Tension-band technique for ankle fusion.
A prospective study was conducted to develop a better technique for ankle fusion. Eleven consecutive patients were treated using the tension-band technique for ankle fusion and underwent follow-up for a minimum of 2 years (range: 2-5 years). All 11 patients achieved solid fusion for a fusion rate of 100%. Average time to fusion was 3 months (range: 2-6 months). The indication for ankle fusion was intractable aching pain that could not be controlled by conservative methods. Two of 11 patients underwent surgery due to infected arthritis. After ankle fusion, there was no recurrence of infection during a 3-year follow-up period. The technique included osteotomy of the bimalleoli from the inside out, removal of articular cartilage and preserving wedge space for cancellous bone grafting, with or without staple stabilization, and external immobilization supplementation. The functional outcome in all 11 patients improved from unsatisfactory preoperatively to satisfactory at latest follow-up (P<.001). No significant complications were noted. This simple technique proved excellent for ankle fusion with a satisfactory outcome and is recommended for treating severe ankle arthropathies.